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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
‘Tort reform would
improve medical care”
The recem comments by Timo
th I N IacMaster, attornc\ at law
disparacine the need for medical
ma practice tort reform ‘‘( iaiher—
tue Place:’ Star—Bulletin. April
26 can he summari/ed. Basi
calls, his message is: Doctors are
p em in] md ther make t s ol
mone compared to the general
public. He asks, “Why should
patients and their families have
their constitutionally guaranteed
rights to trial hyjury taken away
in order to enable cardiologists
to make more money!”
I—Ic misses the importance ol
tr\ inc to balance the cost of
continuing a medical practice
in managed care situations, like
prepaid insurance companies and
Medicare. that prevent costs from
being passed on to the consLimer.
Phvsiciansarefacing acontinued
reduction of reimbursement for
their services with increasing
cost of medical malpractice
insurance. Therefore. mau\ doc
tors are reducing their Medicare
and high—risk patients. and that
is the truth of the matter.
We were not given the salaries
of the plaintiff attorneys to com
pare with the physicians listed.
Nevertheless, there are tvs ii
suggest ions thai come to mind.
Since ph\ siciamis are has inc to
reduce their charges to patieni 0
provide medical service. ssould
it not he lair to ask attorne s
to take loss er contingenc lees
rather than the cumomarv 3))
percent ) so that more money
could be passed on to their de
serving clients in the settlement
of cases? Furthermore, if the
attorneys in the United States
could accept svhat is practiced
in several other democratic
countries, laws could he passed
so that the plaintiticould ay all
the costs if the case was pros ed
to he ss ithout merit. This latter
condition would discourage the
abundant “nmsance sLnts that
are settled merel because it is
more espensive for the insurance
company to light the cases es en
if they are not justi lied,
Malcolm R. lug ME)
Kapiolani Medical Center
Editor’s Note:
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Re: The Honolulu
Professional Program
l)ear Norm,
\\ e have tecentl\ opened an
outpatient cheuuc;il depen—
dencv ireatmeru gm br
professo inal s. There are limited
addiction treatment tacilitie
in Honolulu and none that ad
dress the particular needs of the
professional. Though chemical
dependency as a disease has
signs and symptoms common
to all, professionals tend to rise
a similar set of delences that
make treatment together more
be ne Ii ci al
Vie otiera full railge of outpatient
treatment services. including ini
tial evaluatioti. Intensis e Outpa—
ieiit Treatnient. lani i I r tteatment
& aftercare as ss eli a treatment
of co-occurring disorders.
Gerald McKenna, MD is a Har
vard trained addictionist and
psychiatrist with esperience in
various treatment settings, hav
ing worked in Boston, los An
geles and Haw an. Michael Foley
has a master in social ss ork and a
doctor of psychologx decree. in
addit ion to a docti r of Mi iii ‘a rv.
He has established treatment
centers in the t nited States and
the nited Kingdom. William
Perri, PhD is a psychologist who
pros ides psychological testing
for our clients. John Keenan has
a Ps\ 1), PhI) is trained as :i nen
n ps\ JR log i st and has e \tens 5 C
clinical e\perience in outpatient
& residenttal chemical depen
dence treatment settings
T ee t her. our team ss ill pros ide
the km id il prolessional treat ii tent
ou w ish for your probessiotmal
patients with addictive disorders.
We provide convenient es ening
hours in our ofhce on South
King Street in the First Interstate
BLnld;ng.
Please contact our stat) tor
further in formation. Vs e Ii H
forward to ssorking with you,
Sm ncerel s,
Gerald J . McKenna Ml)
Medical Director
Michael F. Foley MSW, PsvD,
Progam Director
Mm
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